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ill Various Departments to Close

" ll T' ' To close- -

Ladies' Suits (new this Season), values to $27.50 .. . .$7.50

Ladies' this Season), to $17,50 $9.95

Ladies' Suits this Season), values to $30.00 .$13.85

Brocaded Crystal Cloth Petticoats, messaline flounce $2.25

Ladies Fancy Sweaters at Extra Special Prices.

Ladies' Waists (slightly )values $4.00 50c

Bonnets, values to $4.00 . ..i 50c

Corset Covers (slight!-
-

soiled), regular $1.00 48c

Ladies' ce Merod; Underwear ,regular $1.00. 39c

Child's lined Suits, regular $1.00 68c

Child's Wool Union Suits, regular $1.50 79c

"Nettleton" Shos, regular $6.50 and $7.00 $4.95

Ladies' "Grover" Shoe-- , entire stock, less Per Cent.

Ladies' and Child's Leggins

extra value at 50c 35c

Men's Cross Bar Handkerchiefs ,embroidered initials in Christmas box) 65c

Blankets, Comforts, Pillows and Wool Bats, Special Prices.
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"
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When the eyes fail to distinguish clearly at range, can be
corrected and by glasses that focus the eyes 'cor-
rectly.

Let us make the examination and you with glasses which
will enable you to work, read or write effort.

f Miss A. f
I 208-20- 9 Hubbard Bldg. 109

Dismissed With Dishonor;
Appointed Rear Admiral

(United Tress correspondent,)
London, Oct. 20, (liy mail.)

in 1010 with dishonor for
his ship, C'nptnin E. H, Fitzhcrbcrt has
just becu appointed ft l of

f
FARVIS,.(-.-w- .

Withrmf TW5!
in- IhA a. vision:.

Lens v

OLD AGE FINDS COMFORT

Beyond In a correctly fitted
pair of glu sacs.

In old ngo the chief source of enjoy
ment is the ability to road and
comfortably. This is a privilogo that
should be enjoyed by everyone and
good glasses inako it possible.

If you are not now wearing glnssos
Or the ones you havo nro not snlisfao-tor-

it will pay you to oomo and see
me at once. I guarantee yon perfect
satisfaction In ovory respect, if
will help you I will tell you at once.

I do not use drops or drugs In mak-
ing examinations, as they are danger-
ous.

DR. P. MENDELSOHN
Rooms 210 211 V. S. Bank Bldg.

FROM

Price Table of
nana-Dae- s season- -

able Merchandise. . . .

That :;

of ; ;

Age

close
wearing

the nrtny, squarely ngninst the
traditions of the service."

t'ntil the great war the ad-
miralty adhered strictly to the

of who lost
their ships through nnd
never granting thcin command.
Captain lost hifl the
cruiser lledt'ord, by on the
Korean coast. He was
and dismissed. Later he was
to the. navy ns a

of ships. His suc-
cess ill this work re established the

confidence iu and
he is now in the high ranks of the serv-
ice

Hear Admiral is a broth-
er of Lord Stafford.

At the of the Loyal Sons of
the First Christian the l.oynl

of the elinivh will assist the
sons in the reception to bo given the
visiting Older Hoys. Tho reception will
bo held in the roi.ns of the Loyal Hons
in the First Cliiistiun church tomorrow
afternoon from 4 until tl o'clock.

Tred who has been in
the county jnil awaiting a hearing on a
chnree of failure tn uutumrF hi wtfn
and family In tilts city, was to
day upon an onur irom Justico or the
i cneo vteosior. vtortnington wus

upon his owu His
wil'o and family reside on North

street.
--to

While working on the top of a shed
at his home
lnniel Webster stepped on a board that
failed to hold him, and fell to tlie
ground, a of nine feet, Al
thnuch the initirics are not serious. Hip
judgo is confined to his home am1
noes not eipcei lo vv uowu town lor
several

ire paying o
the Journal, not
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Second Floor. Santa Claus'
headquarters. Bring

the Children.

ojcLOPiooois;

Presbyopia Subtle

Symptom

Middle

McCulloch, Optometrist
Phene

MJTOKJ

comparison

One-Ha- lf

55

demoting commanders
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Eastern Oregon Schools
Showing Progressive Spirit

"The teachers of central Oregon arejust as progressive and just as loval
to their profession as those of any o"th-e- r

part of tho state," said Frank K
Welles, assistant state superintendent
who has just returned to Snlein afterattending tho annual teachers' iiHi-tut-

in Jeiforsnn and Sherman coun-
ties.

Tho new county of Jefferson held itsfirst annual institute at Culver undertho direction of Airs. Lillian Watts the
county superintendent. The teachers
were royally entertained by the citi-
zens, mid on the first evening of the
institute wero tendered a banquet by
the Indies of tho community. Tlio last
afternoon of the institute was devotedto a joint meeting of tho teachers i
school district officers of the countv.
The nlteudnnco was good.

Mr. Welles reports that every tcii'di-o- r

m Sherman county wns pn'pcnt at
the annual institute for that county
which was held last week nt iloro. l ii'
der tho .efficient management of
County (Superintendent F. K. Fngnn a
most interesting and instructive pro-
gram was carried out.

According to Mr. Wellen, the central
Oregon country shows ninny signs of
prosperity. Unusually heavy rains have
recently visited that section, and tin
crop tuosiiects for novt v..,, ...... ....
cellent.

PETITION TO PRESIDENT

New York, Nov. 2(1. Suff.agists
turned out iu force here to greet Harah
lWd Fields "pilgrim car" with its
iwrty bearing across the country from
the Han FUmnciacn exposition b peti-
tion of thousands of names for presen-tatio-

to President Wilson.

LIBERTY BELL IS HOME

Philadelphia, Nov. 2il. The Liberty
bell is homo again after its months"'
stay at the San Francisco exposition.
The (Junker City gave it joyous

When In SALEM, OREGON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free ami Private Baths
RATES: 70c, $1.00. 11.50 PER DAY
Tho only hotel In the business district.'
.Nearest to nil Depots, Theatres and

Cnpitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones, Pre Auto Bus.

All Around Town.!,Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting
glasses sorreetly. U. 8. bank bldg.

o

Cranberries advanced In the whole-
sale mamet II a barrel this week and
now the housekeeper will buy tbem 15 men working on the excavation of
cents straight, instead of two for
quarter.

Dr. E. T. Mclntire, pnysldan and
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. Phone 410.

Willamette Encampment No. 2, I. 0.
0. F. with its degree team will go toTn. ei...i... r... i. r- -j .B""""" eeu"i, cii.ucr be in tne alljitorium of the higl
to put on three of the work
and initiate ten candidates.

0
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

John Savage, of Howell Prairie,
spent his Thanksgiving in Salem. He
was in this vicinity tin years ago, four
years before the town of Salem was
laid out and platted.

Before placing your printing order,
Phone 2179. Fuller Printing Concern.

tf

The Rev. W. O. Stewart, of Indepen-
dence, is in the city attending the Old-
er Boys' Conference. Ho was the first
pastor of the Jason Lee Memorial
church, occupying tho pulpit two years.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Roy Vinyard, an employe of Vick
Bros, garage, returned last night from
a visit to the San Francisco exposi-
tion and reports a fine vacation spent
in viewing the wonders of the fair.

Dr. O. L. Scott's office will be closed
for tho balance of the week, owing to
illness.

A car of 114 hogs was shipped today
to Portland by Eyro and Cavanaugh,
making a total of four car loads ship-
ped from tho immediate country since
November 11. Two of the car loads
wero Bhipped this week.

A La Corona will dispel that melan-
choly feeling.

City Attorney Trindle left today
from a visit to Minneapolis, and Red
Wing in Minnesota nnd to Des Moines,
Iowa, on a business trip. Mr. Trimlle
expects to be away from this city for
n bout ten days.

Dr. O. L. Scott's office will be closed
for tho balance of tho week, owing to
illness.

The Woodmen of the World will hold
their annual election of officers tills
evening, those elected to bo installed
early in .la unary. Kor tho past year,
N. N. Matlock has been Consul Com-
mander.

The White Swan Dairy lunches are
without question the best over of-
fered,

Mrs.- - Anna Clark, of Broad Acres,
was found dead in her bed this morn-
ing. She had been in tho best of health
and ns yet no information has been
received ns to the cause of her sud-
den death. iShe wns about 50 years
old.

Dr. Asseln, dentist, Salem Bank of
Commerce Bldg.

The Salem Chess and Checker club
will hold a session this evening in their
club rooms over tho Ward drug store.
Tho plnvers this evening are J. L.
Peel., Hoy Bryant, L Greonbnum, Hoi-li- s

Ini'ds, David Dragor, Fred Dinger
and K. a. McHeynolds.

Choice beef roasts and all kinds of
steaks, 10c lb. Capital Market, 121 a.
Commercial street.

Are you a S. P. J. O? Interpreted
into plain English this menus, aro you
a member of the great national organi-
zation known ns tho Society for the
Prevention of Useless Giving, which

especially active about
the time penpio are preparing to give
Christinas presents, appropriate and
not appropriate.

Choice beef rousts and all kinds of
steaks, 10c 11). Capitul Market, 121 S.
Commercial street.

Bids for the construction of the su-

perstructure of tho W. W. Moore build-
ing will be received at the office of
fieorge M. Post Monday morning. The
bids were to havo been received today,
but the time was extended in order
that nil contractors might bo ablo to
put in their bids.

A new $05 polished top range on
sanitary base, which does not belong
to the' line we handle. Will sell at
cost, M7..H1. K. L. Stiff & Son, Court
and 1,'ihevtv streets.

A CROWDED HOUSE
YESTERDAY

Don't fall to see the spectacular
piny of mountain life In the

South

The End
tL Road

IN 5 REELS

Mutual Weekly

Falstaf Comedy

7 Reels 7

2 Acts 2

Some Show,

See the 5c, 10c, ISc bargain tables in
our west show window. Buren & Ham-
ilton, -

(

At( 10:30 'o'clock, this morning, the
the

McGilchrist corner. State and Liberty,
had an interested audience of 119 men.

Bargains, Bargains,
kitchenware utensils,
ilton. '

Special sale of
Buren & Ham- -

-,-- i .
neId

degrees '

becomes

school this evening at 8 o'clock, .when
the board of directors of the city
schools will present the budget for the
coming year. The proposed levy this
year is C.7 mills. One year ago it was
7 mills and two years ago 7.3 mills.

Sale of savory roasters, carvers, cas-
seroles and kitchenware, Bureu &

Hamilton.

A special train will carry a delega-
tion of Woodmen of the World to Dal
las next Tuesday evening where the
lem team will put on the work and in
itiate a class of 16. About 75 are ex
pectcd to go. The special will leave
tho Southern Pacific depot promptly at
7 o'clock.

Stop! Look at our west show win
dow, kitchenware selling nt about half
me regular price. Buren 4c Hamilton.

Sixty car loads of evaporated prunes
nave Been shipped east this reason bv
the urnger Jtruit company. Forty o
these cars were consigned 'direct to for-
eign ports. On account of the car
shortage, the company is holding ship
mcnts to fill two cms, one to be con-
signed direct to Glasgow, Scotland, and
the other to Liverpool.

$1.25 and i,50 Casseroles Saturday
only, Hoc. E. L. Stiff & Son, Court
and Liberty.

Mike Swartz and John Lebold with
toeir families arrived in the city a few
days ago with their families and in
tend to make their home in this com-
munity. A car load of their household
goods arrived today. Both families
have taken temporary quarters on Win-
ter street, but within a short time ex-
pect to locate on farms near the city.
They are from Aberdeen, South

$1.25 wood lined stove board, 4
elbow, his

por, collar, poker and gi
free with each heater valued nt ifii or
over this week. E. L. Stiff
& Son, Court and Liberty.

All the meetings of the Older Boys'
conference now in session in this city,
will bo held at the First Bnptist church

of besides N
sons hainpiet Saturday night nnd the
huiulny afternoon in the arm-
ory, (lovernor Withyeombe will ad-

dress the boys Saturday evening at tho
fathers sons banquet. Tiie ses-
sion Saturday afternoon will be
in the house of representatives.

With the arrival today of another
red street car, the Salem Street

Railway company will have four of the
newly painted and repaired cars iu
service. Tiie new car which arrived to-

day is the former No. ."S but will now
bo known as No. S7.1 and will run-o-

Commercial street. The company bus
several its cars in the shops at Henv-erto- n

nnd expects another one to arrive
in tho city next week. Within a few
months, all the cars will be
and painted cherry red.

"Modern Conception of Social Just-
ice" will be the topic nt the
nervice Meeting Snndni- - evenincr nt.

economy and also enthusiastic speakers.
a good evening of educational value is

It is hoped that Mrs. L.
or student friend
of Pregrcss should attend these
meetings.

fall 5.41
been recorded by the 's

nt C. T. Within
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BETHEL KILLS WIFE

AND THEN SUICIDES

Happy Thanksgiving Runion

- at Hillman Home Disrupt-

ed by Tragedy ;

After a Thanksgiving dinner
yesterday and while the guests were
sitting in the- room below Fiauk Hill-ma-

a well' to do resident of Bethel,
near Amity in Polk county, called
wife up stairs, seized a riflo and Kill-

ed her instantly and then turned the
giin upon and inflicted a wound
from which he died half nn hour later.
No reason is given for the tragedies
as the Hillmana appear to havo always
enjoyed excellent homo relations a no
no domestic troubles are rumored and
the friends of the attribute the
crime to temporary insanity on the
part of Mr. Hiflmnn.

Mr. Hillman is said to have been in
good financial circumstances and had
recently erected a new house and bnrn
on his farm at Bethel, nnd it is s'
that he had annual income of (it,000
from investments., A brother of Mir
Hillman, was visiting at tho home from
Portland, and there were other guests
present when the tragedy occurred.
Mildred Hillman, a daugh-

ter, of the couplo heard loud talking in
the upstairs room soon after her moth-

er responded to her husbnnd's call. The
girl thought tho loud talking was un-

usual and went to investigate. As she
opened the she saw her father
with the rifle in his facing hif
wife. At the instant he fired and
shot his wife through the arm. Kie
grappled with her husband but he
pressed tho muzzle of the gun against
her head nnd the bullet crashed
through her brain killing her instantly.
Hillman then turned the gun upon him-

self and inflicted a mortal wound.
It appears that he did know that

he was going to die and it is reported
that he told the bedside watchers that
he regretted that he did not tin
job and kill the whole' family.

Mr. Hillman cano to Amity about
two years ago and recently purchased
a moving picture theatre in that place.
He was formerly in tho drug business
iu Spokane. Tho couple are survived
by two daughters, and

19 and 10 respectively.
Hillman was well thought of in the

joints heavy bine pipe, 1 dnm-- community and hod just finished
tire shovel,

nnd next

and

same

ven! degrees in tho .Masonic lodge at aiu- -

it y.
'Hillman 's sister, Charles Reich-en- ,

formerly resided on South Twelfth
street in Salem, and moved Inst
spring though she still owns property
in this citv.

with toe exception the fathers' nnd, of farm produce, four hives of

ineetniij

held

cherry

of

"Social

0:30.

ussurcd.

eating

couple

Mildred

Mrs.

bees. Since these sales havo been tin
the personal supervision of W. S.

Low, there has been nn increasing in-

terest, us the fnivnci's have now become
convinced that tho sales arc conducted
right, nnd for their benefit. Tomor-

row's sale is the fourth of the kind, and
it is Low's intention to continue
them every other Saturday, or as long
as tho farmers are interested.

Mabel West, the daugh-

ter of County Assessor Ben P. West, is'

reported to be convalescing rapidly
from an operation for appendicitis and
will be removed to her home from
the Salem hospital within n

Thanksgiving will be observed this
year in the following Saturday morn-

ing, in the Children's room of the pub-

lic library Pumpkins, nnd Indian
corn, as well as the Pilgrim Fathers
will have places on tho program All

tho Unitarian church. Mr. Benjamin chidren from six to 12 years are wel
Williams and Mr. it. A. Harris will be come, nnd those who arc on timo have
tho speakers for the occasion. As both the best seats and hear the best

are close students of social ies. The stories begin promptly nt

Tow
will sing. Kvcry and
Sociul

have

docks.

himself

door
hands

finish

Neva,
aged yen.'s,

away

Mr.

week.

The upper floor of tho new Roth
grocery building on Liberty street is
about 'completed, with all
heating, cooking nnd cnbinet fixtures

o installed. With the finishing of the
The river is not exactly on a ram- - work within a few days, the building

page, but it is rising rapidly and today will be ready for the V. W. C. A. by
noon wns 15 feet above low water the middle of next week. Contractors
mnrk, a rise of three feet within the 'are today working on the concrete ves-pa-

24 hours. The wnter is now which will be finished in red
t.inlly on the dock nnd the heavy rains 'and white with tho side walls tiled in
in the mountain country indicates an white, with green borders. Mr. Hoth
additional rise during the next 21 expects to move into his new building
hours. Since the rains began 10 days! about Hecemoer 11.
ngo, a ruin of inches

government
gunge the O.

his

an

not

der

own

plumbing,

Here is a chance for a young man
who wants a good country home foi

the oust 10 davs tho river hns risen tho winter. The Snlem Social Seme
14 feet. Center has had an inquiry for a young

o man of good habits nnd one w ho en

The general market and sales day 'taken in as a member of the family
will be held tomorrow at the Waring The farmer wanting help is a respon-barn-

,

Liberty and Kerry streets, the sible mnu nnd is willing to pay fair
same location where former sales were wages, besides giving the young man n

held. As in the past three sales, W. S.hrne for the winter. Any young mnn
Low will be in personal charge and at-- between 10 and 20 years of age who
. ... 1 .. . L.. . m,. - , ... .1.- l. 1- .- .... '!ll l,.l. n.;.,lti .1...ronu 10 Tiie nusincHs. ine nunioer or.uuiiu nu .r,u r
listed articles is somowhnt lnrger thnnjply to Ivan tl. McDaniels, nt the Com-- i

former sules and more varied. Besides mcrcial club.
'the usual fnrm implements to be soldi O

jut auction, several cows nnd horses1 The Knights of Pythias and the
hnve been listed, and the usual amount Mneenlieos will each e'ect, next week

--SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE"
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Turkeys, just a few left, pound .20c
Cabbage, make your kraut now, pound lc
Creamery Butter, equal to any, pound 33c
Parlor Matches, good ones, 3 boxes 10c
Rolled Oats, extra cream quality, pound 5c
Potatoes, American wonders, 20 pounds 25c
Onions, Yellow Danvers, 16 pounds 23c
Coal Oil, bring your can. 5 gallons 65c

WESTACOTT:THIELSON CO.
151 NORTH HIGH ST.

Grocery Thone 830 Meat Phone 810
.Opposite Court House

T

K4s , ill

jfose qfjuxife
The Man-Spu- n Silk

If it pleases you to pay a double
price (or your hosiery, continue to
buy the product of the silk worm.

But if practically all of natural
silk's luxury at half its cost will
satisfy you, buy Hose of Luxite. -

Luxite is spun by man in a large
way, about as the worm spins silk
in a small way, cutting the cost of
the worm's work in two. It has
the lustrous sheen of worm-spu- n

silk, clinging softness and delight.

' ful daintiness. Y

We sell Hose of Luxite because .

it is our policy always to offer our
trade the best values obtainable.

Hose of Luxite comes in every
fashionable shade.

i
SOc th pair,

G. W. Johnson & Co.

Ill K. Commercial St,

their officers for the coming year. Tho
election by tho Maccabees will be hel
Wednesday evening, December 1, and
that of the Knights of Pythias, Tues-
day evening, November 30. At tl
snmc session Tuesday evcuing, a ban-
quet will be served by the losing siibi
which entered into a membership con-

test last October. Tho captains in th::t
contest were W. B. Summercille and .1.

F.. Davis, nnd Captain (Siiinmcrvillo ami
his cohorts will cat nt the expense o!
f'nptaiu Davis nnd his crew.

Good Reasons
w hy I should buy

Groceries at

Damon's
First: Lower Prices.
Second: Special sales

most every day that
make you an extra
saving.

Third: 16 ounces to the
pound every time.

Fourth: Good Groceries
that are really good.

Fifth: The customer is
not required to pay
the rent, as we own

our building.
Sixth: No extra profits

added to cover losses
on bad accounts. Sell-

ing for cash means no
losses.

Last, but not least: You
learn how to econo-
mize.

Every purchase must
be satisfactory. You are

to be the judge.
Compare these Satur-

day Specials with stores
in the high rent dis-

trict
4 cans Yelo Ban Milk

25c

Creamery Butter ..35c
No. 10 Pail Compound

$1.05

No. 5 Pail Compound
55c

Our Best 35c Coffee
Saturday 30c

Tillamook Cheese, lb 20c

23c Coffee, our price 20c

16 lbs. Onions for 25c

1 Bottle Snidcr's Cat-
sup for ......... 20c

One Roger's Double-- A

Tea Spoon free with
each pound of our
Premium 35c. Steel
Cut Coffee.

If you can't meet us
face to face, phone
your grocery order to
Main 68.

Damon & Son
855 N. Commercial St.

ft


